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This issue was begun to be written on Thursday, December 27th, the feast of St. John 
the EVangelist, and the writer was thanking providence that the tempest then blowing 
over the west country h,ad not come oi-, Christmas · day. ·· Rain was lashing the south wall 
of the vicarage, having brought down a heap of external plaster and tiles. A post in
side the french •Tindow of the- study only just managed _to keep the window from caving in, 
0~ the church -tower the flag of St. George had been blown off -his perch and was cling
ing miserably to the spout of a gargoyle. In the churchyard t he marble tombstone that 
had been leaning for months at an a~gle of a hundred and sixty degrees was still leaning 
at the same angle, while .one of inferior stuff that had stood sti ffly to attention was 
flat on the grass, face downwards, and shattered, never to stand again. The river was 
over its banks, and the victims of the earlier flooding lve r e gett ing nervous. But what 
of the dustmen tryinb to empty dustbins into their juggernaut o~ the highly exposed road 
up to Colfox? And having to r etrieve the conteni;s of some bins from the road before 
they could be got into the grinder? 
By contrast, Christmas dey was·perfection, The bitter cold of Christmas Eve that had 
reduced the attendance at the Loders midnight service from l ast year' s overcrowded to a 
mere full, was gone. The sun was shining, the hedges glistening, the air not cold but 
nicely tart. At t he Dottery service t he fanni-ng community and the faithful "old boys 
and girls" were all on parade, some with their infants, one of whom sang "Baa Baa black 
sheep" as tlie communi cants went up to the altar. At Askerswell one of two little girls 
who went up to be blessed -with parents and grandparents -was ·clutching a big toy fox, 
which reminded us of the tame fox that l a tely breakfasted with Miss Thwaites 1 cats, and 
has now vanished. At Lo ders ~ full church for the f~ily servi ce much enjoyed a select
ion of carols by the seven young "songsters of Loders church", singing by the tree on 
the chancel step. In the build-up to Christmas the weather had been a mixture of bad 
and good. It f avourad the Ask erswell car ol service, for which ther e was a full church . 
The readers of the nine l essons perfo r med remarkably well, and were representative of 
old and new parishioners , neither './as the re any gener ation gap . A choir of the l ocal 
W.I. sang two carols, ac companied by instrumentalists of the Co lfox evening class. This 
was quite .del ect abl e , but not enough to sat isfy. v/e hope to have mo r e of them next time. 
Loders s'chool had a fine afternoon for their carol service in church, and a big congr e
gation of adoring parents . 'rhe collection for the children of so ldi ero ki lled in Ulster 
was £30.00. As usual the r ound of carol s ervices had begun in the Uploders chapel, and 
this year .with a fl ourish . The chapel was the hub of the parish as cars and a minibus 
brought ih the congregation from f ar afi eld. Some twenty members of the Bridport United 
Chu~h youth orchest r a f il l ed the rostrum, and -under their conduc tor - and creator - the 
Reverend Norman Skinner, proved how well 1eserved is their fame. The Loders Y_outh Club 
made their first venture into r eligi.on as a body by singing carols from the gallery 
opposite the rostrum. The chapel steHard , Mr. Joe rrlorris, welcomed the visitors from 
other churches. Among t hese was a little five- year old girl from Wimborne who read one 
of the lessons beautifully . The collection, of £23, \vas for the day care centre e.t 
Chancery House. 
Anxious enquirers after Mr. Leslie Smith 9 the Askerswell lay r eader, who had a fall 
during the Loders midnight service , will like to know that he was littl e the worse for 
it in: _spite of his hip operation a fe1v v1eek:o ago , · and was on duty in Askerswell church 
on Christmas- morning. In the dim light of t!le Loders "midnight", he was on his way to 
t~taltar' to assist the vicar in the administration of communion when he tripped over a 
step, and fell at the feet of the Viscount Hood. Frank Good, a St. John Ambulance 
office;r in -the congregation, was quick to see that this was an accident, and hot an act 
of.homage, , and came.· at the double to the resc1le. Fortunately his skills were not much 
needed. .: .. -
Loder~ children had two Christoaf.l parties thisyear. There was the usual one for the 
school, consisting of a super abundant tea, then games, then presents from Father Christ
mas. This .. was followed bY one in the village hall for village children only, and was the 
gift of the .. Entertairunent Committee. By all acc::>unts it was hugely enjoyed, and by par
ents as. wef;l as child:r.on. One gentlem!ID provide(! nll the entertainment - conjuring, 
p'l,lppet~ :!an_d ,ventriloquism. CJ::oisps and squash were the refreshment, and Father Christmas 
had a p're.f1ez;lt for each child. · 
On Saturday afternoon, January 19th, the Entertainment Committee are holding a jumble 
sale in Loders village hall for their funds. 
The Christmas concert at Loders school 'Has as reoarkable for the adroit use of very 
limited .. sp~ce as for the performance itself. There was so big a crowd of pupils and 
parents that there seemed to be no room to move, in the auditorium, on the stage, or in 
the dressing room. Yet the aobitious programme did not suffer. There was a dramatic 
presentation· of ghosts and skel etons called "Hallowe'en"; instrumental items by cello, 
violins and recorder s, and finally ~ "Nativity E:Jusical" , where the tiny tots oimed the 
Christmas story to the accoopani ewnt of Christmas scngs by the older childr en . The sale 
which followed made £140 .18 for the church o·.rer s eas . Mrs. \-/illuott thanked the kind 
givers of sal enbl e nr t i cl os , and t he school for the excellent show. 
When some_ of the young people of Lode ro to ld the Vi ll<'.ge Appm.i ;,nl that mo r e should be 
done for the youhg, -L i1ey follo'rl e<l p:::ecept wi .1 pr actice. Unde1 their l eader, Ali son 
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after wards. 'rhe night uGlore, they h.:td been in the Uploders chapel s inging carols f~r 
the old. Which i s Bll to the good. The carollers connected with Loders church contln
ued their collecting f or the C. of E. Children ' s Soc iety, which they have done without 
a b~eak since 1947 , ru1d took nearly £56. In Uploders they were ente~tai~ed~by Mrs. Rus t 
and Mrs. Sanctuary, and in Loder s by the Ho · ~ . Mrs. Al exander Hood , Miss Bdwc.crds and Mrs. 
Budden. They ended up round a bl azing yule log at the vicarage. One of the party , 
Mrs. Reg Kemvay, had beE:n one of the party in 1947 , but as Pe{Jgy Pitcher .. 
December was usheJ:ed into AskersHell by a coffee oorriing and sale in the v11lage hall . 
It was the chu~ch fund raising comoittee: s last functi on of the year. It was a very 
pleasant business, thow;h sornewhfl.t overshado1o!ed by the news that Ma j or To by Gord~n-H~ll 
had received advance notice of a postintJ aHay froo this neighbourhood. He end his w1 f e 
Pat had been keen uorkers fo r the church. This event added£153.79 to the funds. 
The last weeks of 1979 Here not all morriment in Loders , as the f or egoing paratJraphs 
e1ight suggest. vie wer e shocked by the sudden death of Mr. · GeorgG Owen 1 s. wife Jaz:e, ~t 
the untimely ag-3 of fifty- nine . She was of too shy a ne.turfl! ever to be ~n the lllle~~ght 
of village affairs but she was held in high esteem as a wife, mother, and dnughter-ln
law,. and a supporter of good causeo, There ;vas a large congregation at her funeral . in 
Loders church. She was buried in the churchyard , and under a maos of flow ers. The 
second sudde.r- decease, Hhich some parishioners may not yet be aware of, was Mr. John 
Aldr;idge ~m. the day before Christr;ms Eve. He was seventy-four. He and his wife lived 
in one of tpe fanner al r.1shousos opposite the Loders Ares. He was usually to be s een . at 
mid-day either go ing t o, o:c .coming froo, his daily half-pint, waving his own tnnkard; 
and· on this sad occas i .on hE: di ed vr i thin a quar ter hour of cor:Jing hooe . His daughter 
crune froo Crewkcrno and took the lofidovl to her hooe. He · was to be crer;w.ted at Yeovil, 
possibly_ after a post wJo rteo exarJinat ion. He and his wife .were arJi nbl e cooponent's of 
the villag~ ~cene, who stuck to their r esolution not to ge t involved i n village af fairs. 
He . had vJo rked in the security departr~ent of an insurance coopany. . 
Econooy cuts, so it seoo3, a r e not go ing to de l ay the building of a new schoo l in Loder s. 
Negotiations ar G procueding for one: on tho site above High Acres, ;:md the cost is vis
ualised as being around e1. quarter of a uillion. The County a r e dead sot on do ing no
thing to r eCJedy t hG deplorabl e sb.te of deco r ::J.t i on of the old school, and the l adi es 
among the school . managers a re equal ly dead set on do ing the redecor~ting theuselves. 
They \.,rill nqt qeli.eve in a ne\ol school be f or e they see it. They ~o1i ll begin work th2se 
holidays. The heuc'nast0r hn,s m:.de 2. grant fron the school fund t o get thoc start ed. 
They hope that .a j~bl e sal e will supply thL r est. The oal e Oc~ugers- both of t heo -
ar e keeping to ',olhat the :.Jc:d i ~. call a l01N profilG . To be housepr oud is a f en:ll e affl iction. 
On the af~en1oon of the SunJay a f ter Christoas there was n full gathering in Loders church 
of the family o { Andre\v and :rtoseoi'\ry Thooas for the christening of thGir s econd child, 
Sophie .. Mar garet. They we r e staying at his parents' hooe, the Old !"til l , for Christoas, 
and were wearin11 an cmviablo sun-tan. Andrmo~ teaches under the <'-Uspices of the Uni ted 
Nations in Fiji. 
The Boxing Day frolic on the \A/ell Plot pl ayi ng field had a !:!elodrDL1atic background that 
the ladies cmd gentleoen pl aying hockey and rugby combined were unaware of. It appears 
that the Ayat ollo.h Khooeini had got wind thut one of the players would be - and was -
our Cooocmder Jiooy J<::Uilc:s, who had l ately been posted froo Whitehall to an assignoent 
on one of our oost sophinticated warships. The Ayatollah never underestir:Jates a potential 
eneoy. On his hot line to Kuddles, the star of the Boxing Day frolic, he r equested a %&
port on the Coooander ' s noral fibre, as r eveal ed by the frolic . Kuddle3 siezed thi s 
,chance of diddling the Ayatollo.h. But hG had to be careful. He rightly suspected that 
the stranger in the r ed balloon suit pacing the touchline was an Ayatollo.h agent checking 
on hio, and that tho l one car par ked on the other si1e of the river ~oused another Ayat
ollah agent checking on the checker. So these were his tactics:- instead of hioself he 
had a college l ecturGr , Chr is Hill, r efereeing the oatch in an undertaker's top hat to 
shpw how serioucly the English t2~e their• sport. ~· bn a corner of the pitch he had a 
bapboo cage call8d the Sin Bin, f or the incarceration of foul and cowardly players, with 
the vicur in charge. The Coooander was the only ·player ._surprisingly- that the referee 
relegateq to the Bin, rrnd the Coooander exposed the depths of his own degradation by for
aging in his kitbag as soon as he got into the Bin and swigging the liquor C!.bh~rr.ed of 
the J•yato,llah. Kudd l es cunningly left the agent to ~nforin the Ayatollah, and headed for 
The Cro1m and t he hot punch freely besto•,o~ed. on a1l corners by the amiable Mauric e Lawson; 
whose life's v1ork no1v i s to sta.se this annual frolic. · But the said ~1auride was stripped 
of the Parochial Information Office ll.nrl promoterl - on the strength 0f the punch - to the 
Puhlic Helations Office. He had been absolutely una1-1are of his part in fox ing the 
Ayatollah! 
The pantomime that the Loders Ent ertainnent Commi tt~e v1ere to . have staged . ir.. January is 
now to be in Mar ch - perhaps to r elieve the rig o,J.rs of Lent? · 

SERVICLS ·IN .J ANUP..RY 
LODERS: .6th RC 8 & 12, \lic.tins 11, Children ·2 •. 13th HC 8, ~'I at ins ll , Children 2 

20th HC 8 & 12 , lold in s ll, Children 2 . 27th HC 8, f.lat i ns 11 , Children 2 
ASKERSWELL : 6th Children 10 , J:::vensong 6.30 . 13th Natins 10 . 20th F . S. lC . 27th HC 10 
DOTTERY: 6th HC 9.30 . Al l or.hers ut 3. 



PARISH NOTES : LODERS, DOT'rERY & ASKERS\·IELL - FEBRUARY , 1980 

In last month's account of the Chri stnas carolling we did not mention one in Askerswell, 
for which we are sorry. A party collected eleven pounds. for the Cheshire Homes. Our 
theme this month is not carolling, but three of the parOchial buildings of Loders - the 
church, the school and the vicarage . 
The church has been redecorateci. Vlhen a fresh whiteness began to move over the ceilings, 
and a suggestion of p~imrose across the walls, it was apparent how dingy the building 
had become. The painters have done a good job. They did it without moving the seats, 
which have the electric heating attached to theo . This oeant a lot of erecting, taking 
down, and re-erecting of scaffolding. They confessed with shame to having fused the 
chancel and lectern lights, which Maurice Lawson quickly repaired without having to be 
asked. The foreman caoe sadly to the conclusion that the ancient plaster ceiling of the 
nave has almost had its day. Replacing it \dll be a major work. 
The senior classroom of the school was redecorated during the Christmas holidays by vol
unteers- Mr. & Mrs: Price, Mr. & Mrs. Prideaux, Mr. & Mrs. Collins and Mr. Cook. They 
made a good job of it, and hope t o tackle the main building shortly. The driving force 
of the operation '+!aS Hrs. Prideaux, one of the school IJanagers, It \iaS her idea , ·and it 
was certainly not the enthusiasm of the chairman of the managers that propelled her 
along. She organised a bring and buy, to which the headmaster invited parents of the 
pupils only, and thi s raised over £130 to pay for the materials for the impending oper
ation. Which rather supports the thesis that parents in all walks of life who care about 
their children's education are ready to do some paying and are selective about schools 
when they have a choice. Loders school lacks nany of the amenities that educationists 
deem essential, but its reputation for teaching is deservedly high. Over a third of the 
pupils are from outs i de the parishes of Loders and Askerswell. Their parents deliver 
and collect them. 1 

The storm of December 27th which took tiles off the vicarage nnd plaster off the south 
wall, and let water into the dining room, led to an inspection by the archidiaconal sur
veyor, who reported to the diocesan parsonages board that the south wall of the fifteb~+.h 
century part of the vicarage is leaning outward under the weight of the superstructure 
added a century ago, and needs r ebuilding. This would be a major work. It \vould make 
the dining roo~ and probably kitchen and study uninhabitable for a whil e , and the bath
room and bedrooms above them. The vicar has agreed to the suggestion that he ~ight move 
to Bell, and continue the cure of soul s from there. Seeing that Powerstock is to be 
united vli th Loders, that the retired priest nO\o/ caring for PoHerstock vl ishes to be re
lieved of it ~ and th~t a oore convenient house has to be provided f or the incumbent of 
the new plurality, i t seeos probable tha t the vicar •10uld not r eturn to the vicarage . 
He could continue hi s vicarial dut i es froo Bell until his successor was ready t o take 
over. 
The Loders Entertainment Committee jumble sale made £28 for their funds. It probably 
suffered from the school bring and buy the night previously, despite publicity having 
been confined to parents only • . 
. .e Askerswell congregation are pleased to have Nurse Dorothy Fooks in their midst again. 
She is on two ~onthsl leave from her work for the Grenfell Mission in Newfoundland and 
reckons to be home f or good o.t mi dsummer. Her recently widowed sister, Mrs. Christine 
Savage, is appreciating her company. 
It was a fine morning, and Loders church was still in the glory of its Christ~as decor
ations, for the funeral of Mr. Roland Banfield, of Uploders, who died suddenly at a 
friend's party in Bradpole on new year's eve. The size of the congregation which came 
to syr:Jpathise with the widow and the one son was evidence of the general regard in which 
he was held. Fifteen f amilies of reooter relatives in their cars followed the coffin to 
the church gate, where the vicar awaited it, To hio the procession looked ~credibly 
long. When the head stopped at the gate, the tail of the procession which seemed to 
reach the village shop, sloughed off and passed the coffin en route for Bradpole -
reverent ootorists showing a nice old fashioned respect for the dead? After the church 
service all the relatives followed the coffin to Yeovil crematorium. Later the ashes 
were buried in Loders churchyard. Mr. Banfield had done good work for the village hall 
finances as its treasurer. His presentation of the accounts and balance sheet at the 
annual meetine was o. fleeting vision of what budget day at Westminster could be. But 
coins and stamps were his true hobby. 
Susan and Douglas Boston are rejoicing at the birth of a son in Port.rey Hospital on 4th 
January. He was seven pounds and ten ounces. They and Susan 1 s parents, Mr. & Mrs. David 
Smith, of Bridport Nat, West. Bank, are steadfast meobers of the Loders congregation. 
Dott~EY church has had some much needed attention of late. The glazing hns been put 
right~ and external paint put where it was most needed. A gale carried away the little 
heart-shaped vrindO\o/ c.bove the door. It Has 1-:opelessly decayed . A ter:Jporary cover of 
felt keeps out the Heather. The professionals were not drawn to finnicking jobs like 
this, so Mr. Scadden did the necessary. The parish also has cause to be grateful to Mr. 
Turner for bringing his own rotoscythe all the way from Axminster to cut the churchyard, 
and to the ladies who not only do the floral decorations but the cleaning of the church 
as well. 
What a spring "Ho down" is the vicar does not know. He is told to say that one will be 
held in Askerswell vi llage rio.ll on Friday , February 29th. The dress will be Hestern 
style, Tickets wil: be ob t ainabl e from oenbers of the hall coonittee, and a r e lioi t ed 



· t o what thG hull .; :_en tr •.. e:. :.>ome t hinc unusual about thu < c~.,_,._ .:c<r.:..c ... vs ts oothod in the mad
ness - leap year? 
uBlack Janiveer11 in Loders was lighted and cheered by a joyous \vedding. The bride was 
Linda Newberry, of Post Farm, and the bridegroom Martin Legg, of Loders End, which is 
the ne,.r name for Court Cottages, He is a net m2.chinist 1 but like his late father has a 
flair for faJTI "I'JOrk and is high in the esteei!l of those farmers who have found him a 
ready help in trouble. Linda is n hairdresser, in personal appearance an inducement to 
the ill favoured to make her their beautician. She is also a tiassing to Loders church 
in being a skilled and dependable ringer. Her fellow ringers heralded her procession to, 
and recession from, the service with campo.nological fanfares. Choir and organ led a 
large congregation in the singing, soi!le of whoi!l could only find seats under the painters' 
scaffolding in the Lady Chapel. The wedding feast laid on at West Mead by Harry, the 
bride's father, was a model of ungrudging hospitality, enjoyed by everybody except per
haps himself, who 1~as off his oats and drank only two glasses of Guinness, looking as if 
he needed Oxo, All foroer fathers of brides in the company felt for hi~. The greatest 
tribute to his generosity issued from that other Harry, the ringer. Full of his favour
i te 11 gin and pep 11 

1 he could only say 11 Caw 11.liDl'lee 11 • Bride and grooo will not be obliged 
to leave the parish, as most young couples are, They are housed in one of the Boars
barrow cottages, near the vicarage. 
New parishioners continue to trickle into Loders , finding the usual welcome, and made to 
feel at home. · There are four for the record. The ne,., assistant gurd·.;r er at Loders Court 
is Jack Allen. He and his wife Mc>.r garet are Cornish, though thev cooe iooediately from 
North Devon. They have three marri ed children, living in Eire, Taunton and Tetbury. 
Jack is versatile. He has oanaged pigs and built a house. At ten High Acres are Robert 
Knapp, his wife Fiona, and their firs t babe, Sarrili . They are bot h teachers from a big 
comprehensive school in Sheffiel d . Robert is novr deputy head of Benrninster school. At 
fourteen High Acres are another f~ily from the north- Lancashire . They a re Jarnes Smith, 
a sales executive, his wife Jackie who \vorks at Harbour Hous e, Their three delightful 
children are Sharon (16 ) and Jason (13) et Colfox, and Sanchia (8) at Lodera school. 
Another Lancashire family have been wafted into West Winds , Uploder s . They are Michael 
Galpin, a solicitor with Bridport 1 s Milne and Lyall, and hi s wife Grace, a prioary school 
teac.ller. She says that her husband 1 s pass i on for cricket i n "ree.lly terribl e" . It will 
not be quenched until t he Beaoins t er team t ake hi m on. They a re sooewhat choosey. He 
plays for the M.c.c. 
A treat in store. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan at Purbeck Close are the pa r ents of Patrick

1 
head 

of _the Old Malthouse School , Langton Matravers, Hhose choir have oade a name for them
se~ves singing services around Dorse t once or h1ice a term. His offer to sing evensong 
at Loders on Sunday July 20th was greedily snapped up. We harbour happy memories of an 
earlier occasion when Michael WillQott brought t he choir of Selwyn College Cambridge to 
caop on the vicarage l awn, and they gave a concert in crowded Loders church. 
The wheelbarrow. All who know the Tudor firepl ac e in Loders vicarage - and they are 
legion - acknowledge it the best fireplace in t he world. It was the deciding f actor in 
the vicar's acceptance of the benefice thirty-three years ago, and thanks to the manor
ial lords who have allowed him to feed it on the defUnct timber in their rookery, he is 
its devoted slave. It is beloved too of Sunday school, mothers' union , chdr, ringers , 
church counc~ most of the congregation and his own scattered family, who have revelled 
in its warmth and aesthetic satisfaction. \f-hen he cut wood, his custom was to wheel the 
tools to the rookery, l eave the barrow on the bank, which adjoins the road, carry the 
tools to the work, and wheel them home a£terwards. One morning n truck drew up and ab
stracted the barrow from the bank when he was out of sight among the trees. It has not 
been recovered. He misses it. The tools were:- a 14 lb. sledge hammer, an axe, a crow
bar, nine assorted steel wedges, and sometimes a chainsaw, a can of fuel, and a can of 
oil. But the parish misses it more. Their plaint against the vicar was his inaccess
ibility - .not on the phone and never in when anybody called at the vicarage. The barrow 
pinned him down. The ladies in the Wednesday bus beheld it and nodded knowingly. It 
performed the office of an angler's float: the worm was out of sight, but not far away, 
Church services in February are as usual, except on Ash Wednesday, when it will be the 
school service at Loders at 9.15, the commination at 10, and at Askerswell the commin
ation at 11. 



PARISH NOTES : tODERS, DO~ & A5K!l~IELL - MARCH 19e0 
The arrival of piped water ' and drainage in our district several years ago wrought a 
great change in Askerswell and Loders. New houses sprang up, including a housing estate 
in Uploders and another in Loders. Old cottages were sold at prices that would have 
stricken their forQer peasant owners dumb with disbelief. In their resurrected form 
they are ~ostly holiday ho~es, some with the ~et~£ement of their new owners as the chief 
end in view. On the whole the change ha8 been for the better. Our derelict buildings 
have vanished and we have acquired nice new parishioners whose community spirit is often 
more robust than that of the "old originals", Change has cooe at last to Loders vicar
age. A s~all and more convenient vicarage is to be built on the kitchen garden opposite 
the front door of the present vicarage, and the latter with the remainder of its curtil
age sold as soon as possible. It turned out that the south wall of the dining room was 
not in imminent danger of collapse, as the Archdeacon's architect had supposed. The 
vicar called in a firm of structural engineers, the burden of whose report was that the 
rebuilding o'f the >Tall was a counsel of perfection rather than of present necessity. 
The West Dorset District Council architect, who was also called in, said that any appli
cation to demolish the vicarage would be rejected in no uncertain terms - the whole 
building, and not the fifteenth century part only, was protected, and it graced that 
part of the parish which was a conservation area. The W.D.D.C. architect bore out the 
finding of the engineers that the building as a whole was in good condition, He said 
that if the house were his, he would put a buttress to the leaning wall, which has been 
leaning a long time, and be happy to sleep for the next fifty years in the vicar's four
poster, which is kept poised between heaven and earth by the said wall. 
So the vicar's removal to Bell will be a dignified and orderly retreat, not a rout. The 
transition from gracious living in a baby manor house tc cottage life will be traumatic 
at first, but he hopes to learn, like St. Paul, to be content with whatsoever state in 
which he finds himself. How are the mighty fallen1 For three centuries his spiritual 
forebear, the Prior of Loders, was effectual owner of the whole village. The new vicar 
will be sitting on all that is left of this, a tenement on the old vicarage cabbage 
patch, waxming himself with calor gas, perhaps, while a lay magnate sits before the 
great fireplace where the vicars sat for nearly five centuries. "Money is the root of 
all evil 11 is the apposite text here. The stipend of Dr. Edersheim who was vicar in the 
1880's was £300, That was then about ten times the wage of a cowman. Now a vicar's 
stipend falls short of a cowman's. Hence the shortage of clergy and the lumping to
gether of parishes, The next vicar of Loders cuo Powerstock and Rector of Askerswell 
will have five churches to look after. So he can well do without a manor sized house 
and garden. 
Askerewell holds its Easter vestry and annual church ~eating early. There was an ex
cellent attendance this time - not that it is ever poor, Mr. Stanley Barrow reported 
that there were 72 on the church roll, 2 less than last year. Mrs. Barrow, the P.C.C. 
secretary, reported that the church council only met when necessary, and that was twice 
last year, and two less than the statutory number which seemed not even to worry Mra. 
George Bryan, who is a stickler for the statutes. Mr. Jack Stevens, the people's warden, 
reported on the condition of the church fabric. which was neither in apple pie order nor 
in need of anything urgent. The deanery synod members, Mrs. Martin Evans and Mr.; Nick 
Nicholson, reported that the new diocesan social officer, who addressed the last synod, 
was terrific, They could have listened to him all night. Nothing succeeds like success, 
and by his account of what he had achieved in hot spots like Birmingham he was the ob
vious man for the job, He embodied all the virtues and none of the vices of the tradit
ional English bobby (here the rector interjected that the officer was an ex Bobby, which 
pleased Mr. Barrow, who \i.as that too). Major To by Gordon-Hall presented a satisfactory 
treasurer's report (good treasurers are never enthusiastic about last year's giving £or 
£ear that the faithfUl oight rest on their oars in the current year). Receipts were 
£1680,58, expenditure £1183.98 and credit balance £496.60. He was quick to point out 
that next year there might be a deficit. The new quota was greatly up on the old, and 
other increases in expenditure were a certainty. 
The election of officers followed. The rector said he was bound to re-nominate Captain 
Lumby as his warden because at Bell he would be on the telephone, and Captain Lumby's 
was the only number he knew - Powers took 215, in hymns ancient and modern "The Church 1 s 
one foundation", Mr. Jack Stevens was unanimously re-elected people's warden. The 
church council and sidespersons were re-elected en bloc with the addition of Mrs. George 
Bryan to the church council. Major Toby Gordon-Hall anno-anced that an impending posting 
made it expedient for him to decline re-election as treasurer. Mr. Nick Nicholson was 
put in his place and Mrs. Barrow re-instated as secrstary. Mra, Savage and .Mrs. Barrow 
were re-appointed to the village hall committee; and Mr. Geoffrey Bellis, Mra. Gordon
Hall and Mrs. Brook were elected fund raising committee with power to eo-opt. As the 
meeting was about to close, the lay reader, Mr. Leslie Smith, moved a vote of thanks to 
the ringers, which was a gentleoanly reminder to the Rector that he had only thanked one 
or two of all those who were deserving of thanks. The significance of Mrs. Garrald 1s 
seemingly casual announcement that this would be her last East er vestry only dawned on 
the Rector when she told him the following Sunday that she and her husband,an equally 
devoted church worker, would be leaving Askerswell in the autumn to live with some of 
their fa~ily, They will be missed horribly. 
Mrs. Prideaux 1 Do-it-yourself party has finished re-decorating Loders school. The 
strikingly diverse colours of the two sections of the main room are the choices of Mrs. 



NJ..ven and Mro. Norman, Lv .eacher!:l , and refl uct the dif · ._,:...¥._...:~:., ·~.: t- • • ¥_ •. ~, ..._:...Gonali tie s. 
One of the parents, Mr. Christopher Anderson, has been inspired to propound a sch:me for 
building another classroom on an interest-free loan put up by the school's well w~shers. 
But the new school way not be as far off as the education cuts indicate. Mr. Price 
sounded County Hall, and the new school is still on the pvpgramme for 1981-2. 
That the Loders Entertainment Committee is still lively was proved by Mr. Nash's lovely 
posters proclaiming a jumble sale, which wade £)0, A picture in a local paper of Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank Good t s dance group proclaimed that it is now a year old and full of 
promise. 
Readers of these Notes have usually been eager to get hold of thew as soon as they are 
published. Because they are intensely l ocal, perhaps, hands seem to be waiting inside 
letter boxes to grab them . If they are late, some readers call at the vicarage and ask 
innocently if there is a mistake in their almanack. The publisher is deeply grateful 
to the distributors, who carry on in the spirit of the first distributors, the late 
~. Olive Legg and Mrs. ~~y Osborne. At Askerswell Mrs. Christine Savage has been 
functioning for nearly 28 years; at Dottery Miss Rene White has been serving a reader
ship scattered over several parishes, and doing it for over eleven years - on a bicycle. 
The distributor of the greatest number is Mrs. Wil~tt, in Loders, who also does most 
of them that go ·by post. Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Flows look after High Acres. Lower Loders 
is lucky to be under the wing of Mrs. Record, who takes them round hot from the press 
with the daily papers. The glory of Uploders is that distribution there has been an 
oecumenical effort. For nearly seven years it has been presided over by Mrs. Jessica 
Dunn, who is a Ro~ Catholic, helped by Mr. Joe Morris, who is a Methodist, and re
lieved at holiday t~es by Mr. Maurice Lawson and Mr. Phill Young, who are High and Low 
Anglicans respectively. Many hands oake light work, but not invariably quick work -
apparently- and the vicar was much asked if he could not expedite the Uploders distri
bution. Fearful of upsetting its oecumenical character, he raised the matter as tact
fully as he could with Mrs. Dunn, offering her more help, but some of the correspondence 
will show that he only exploded the oecumenical effort. He is sorry for this, but 

. assures Jessica that he still has a very soft spot for her. Mrs. Dunn to Mr. Lawson: 
"The vicar called on we today and informed oe that several people felt they did not gat 
their parish notes quick enough. I know that I was rather late at Christmas because of 
illness • . After nearly seven years of trudging round with the notes I find this com
plaint quite unacceptable and churlish. I've no wish to distribute the notes as from 
~his mooent. So I have coopiled a list for you and now leave the matter in your hands". 
Mrs. Dunn to the vicar: "I should be grateful if you would include the attached state
ment in the parish notes next month. , As you will appreciate, I have oade many friendly 
relationships in Uploders while distributing your notes and I have been asked why I have 
gt~en up •. · People are qui~e amazed when I tell them of your complaint. It would appear 
t .here are more satisfied customers than complainers, I should like it generally known 
why I have given up". The attached statement was: 11Mrs. Dunn will no longer be distri
buting the parish notes in Uploders. Her decision follows upon a visit from the vicar, 
who acquainted her with the fact that some people in Uploders had complained that they 
did not get the notes quickly enough. Mrs. Dunn has performed this service for the 
village for nearly seven years". From a grateful parishioner to the vicar: ''We would 
like to tell ycu how sorry we are that Mrs. Dunn will not be round with the parish notes 
any more. \le would like you 1o thank her on behalf of our parishioners for her stoical 
service for the last seven years, delivering them in all winds and weathers, over a 
large area. We shall miss her cheery £ace with her kind word for everyone. I hope you 
will print this in your next notes". Mrs. Hardwick to Mr. Lawson : "Please would you 
cancel the church newsheet for me. I do not care for its impersonal delivery. Indeed 
I used to look fo~vard to seeing Jessica wore than actually reading the newsheet. I am 
sure you will understand". 
Mrs. "Addy" Twyman of Bradpole, a member of our Paul family - of happy memory - says in 
a letter to Mrs. v/illmott that she is obliged to give up a labour of love, For several 
years it is she who has been responsible for the floral display in the piscina of the 
Ladye Chapel in Loders church. When she ~erformed this work of art was something of a 
mystery, .On the rare occasions when the vicar saw her doing it and could thank her she 
recoiled as though caught robbing an offertory box. Advancing years wade Mill Hill too 
much of a puff for her , and being knocked down by a bicycle did not help. 
Thanks are also due to Mr. Jack McDowall and Colonel Rowan Stack for whitewashing the 
church porch, and to Mr. Bill Tiltwan for hanging curtains. The de-wormer of pews would 
not thank us for mentioning him: he dislikes being too much in the public eye. 
The Lord Bishop of Salisbury :retires next year, It is fitting that his dynamic ministry 
should end with a bang, not a whimper. His opere.tion IMPACT , :reaching its climax in 
1981, is aimed at confronting non-committed Christians in every parish of the diocese 
with the need to be committed, and the first salvo was his letter, read in every church 
on the firat SUnday in Lent . 
Loders: 

SERVICES IN MARCH 
2nd HC 8 and 12, Matins 11, Children 2, 
9th HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 

16th HC 8 and 12, Matins 11, Children 2, 
Askerswell: 2nd Children 10, Evensong 6.30 

9th Matins 10. 
16th Family Service 10 . 

23rd HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2 
30th (Palm Sunday) HC 8, 

Matins 11, Children 2. 
23rd HC 10 
30th Matins 10 

Dottery: 2nd HC 9.30 . All 'Others at 3 .. Uploders Chapel: All at 6.30. 
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A Paasiontide and Easter sennonette, ·Summer time came in ·by pariiamentacy decree on 
Passion Sunday, and was something of a joke. With it in some parts of England came · ttl~ 
worst weather of the winter. Here the · premature tulips in Miss ~el t 1 s pavement pots :·': 
and the pink rhododenron at Mrs. Banfield's were blasted by Siberian winds, an ind.icat.:. 
ion that the fundamental things of life do not dance to the parliamentary piper. :F_'o;r 
the vicar the motto of the Carthusia.n monks in his . study took on a new sign.ificanc€1. · 
It is "Stat crux dum volvi tur orbis", which in these post~Copernican days might be ,_ 
freely translated as "The Cross stands finn while the world goes round in cir<:les"; ' The . 
world tums on the theory that man's highest good is in ·the pursuit ?f happinBsS- and ·do- -
ing what he likes. The Cross proves that his highest good comes from doing his ·auty to 
God arid his neighbour, which means a self-sacrificing life. Where there is no Cross, 
there can be no Easter crown. 
On Good Friday at Loders there will be the Litany 'at 9 and the devotional service at · 
11. At Askerswell the devotional service ·will be at 10. 
On Easter DaY the services will be: Loders 8 and i2 noon Holy Communion, 11 matins and 
2 Children; Askerswell Holy Communion 10 and Evensong 6. 30; Dottery Holy Communion 9; 
Uplodef's ' Chapel 6,30. Easter is the one day of the year of which the Prayer Book says 
that every communicant member of the church should take communion. · 
The annual church meeting for Loders and Dottery w~ll be .in Lode re school· on Friday-;- --
11th April, · at ·7.30 p.m. Church accounts are presented and officers appointed for ·the 
ensuirtg year. Any interested parishioner is welcome to attend. Askerswell has a :much 
better attendance record for this important meeting than. Loders. 
So much' for the notices affecting the spiritual .welfare of the parish: now for one 
affecting the body politic, from Anthony Sanctuary, '"I'h:e Dorset structure plan is noW. 
under preliminary public discussion, ·. Anybody who would like further infonn~:tion and.· 
who ' wfnhes to offer suggestions please ·contact theLoders Structure Plan co...:brd.inat6r, 
Councillor RobinUpton, the Crown Inn, as soon as possible". The message was delivered 
at the vicarage . by Councillor Robin himself, who laid it on that this was aii oppqrtMI1i'ty 
not to be missed for anybody with useful ideas on 'loc.al development .to get them in'io the 
County's .fifteen year structure plan. For once· -the County is all ears. · . 
Amber Upton has been awarded a scholarship to the licensed victu:aHer 1s boa.l.'ding ·school 
at Slough - a credit not only to her but to Loders school, where she has b~ein re~ei vib.g 
primary. education. · 
Motnering Sunday ·saw the cua ternary flo•Fe-r ·ri tuB:l in our . three chUrches. At AskerswE)~} 
the ' dhild.ren brought a colourful basket of' posies to the altar at the begiri,ning of .ser
vice' and distributed them to the congregation at . the end; at Lodero the young ladies . · 
of. the: junior church distributed posies among the senior citizens but hadn 1 t enough fo·r · 
Uplodeis; at Dottery Angel a Johnston was as usUal at· the church door with her basket of .. · 
pri!li.ixfs~s giving bunches to the congregation as they left. . · ·· · -
The ~inte.nt son of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Haggett t.ias baptised Mark Roy in Loders church on' ·. 
Mothering Suhday. They live at Middle Pymore. There was a large tum-out of relative(. 
and friends~ \. · ; . 
The confetti •. outside Loders church left the Mothering Sunday worshippers in no Q:oub,f .:: • 
that .:thera ·had been a wedding. It was on the day previous, annonnced by the chime·s~ · ~ 
enl:i.!'iened by the organ, and beautified · by the dresses of the bride and her maids.. ' .. rp.e_· .. :. 
bride: was Kai-en Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sheppard, of Uploders Fam, and ·t ,he . -
bridegroom ·, Richard Hall Goodwin, son of Mrs. and the late Ronald Goodwin, of Weymo~tfi. · .. 
The lat-ge ·congregation went to West Mead for the reception: some of the Weymouth con:;. 
tingent:·:·mfsgU.idedly went somewhere else firet. · · · · • · · ·· :.:..:·. :- · :.;;: ·· 
The ·annual . assembly of the Askerswell parish meeting was remarkably well '.a.ttended. Group". 
capta~~~ric Newall said he had been chairman for five years and would like to stand 
down • . He was uria:nimously re-elected, He insisted on there being ·~· vice.;.ohainnan be-:
cause ··he ..Jas often away. Mrs. Gill Evans accepted this post - a new one for Askerswell 
on · the .\inderstand:ing .. that 'it did not precipitate her into the 'chair ·next year, Mr. 
George\Bryan thought liis rent for the parish land should be increased from £10 to £12. 
Recovering quickly from -their surprise at this unfannerly conduct, the meeting agreed, 
and rafsed the £1 "rent 'of··Mr, Churchill Is parish plot by 25";6. The -meetingconfinne'd a. 
halfp.enn:y-.· precept on the ' ·rate for the coming year, and allocated the village hall and 
the. churchyard :fl30 each out of the proceeds. · Mr. ·Jack' Stevens a:&reed to vamish the . · 
pansh .notice board,. and Mr. · Grahem Foot to be Contact Officer for Emergencies to i;he · · .. 
West· Dorset District Council. Mr. Boucher offered to cut certain grass. ' .· ·'' . : · ' .. ·:· ·: >, 
By all accounts the leap year "Ho Down" run by the Askerswell Villa.ge Hall · doronl.:ftte~ w·a~ .. ' 
a great success, and the parish should be the better ~entally and 'physicaliy for havtng 
let its hair down. .. · ... ____ :.. : ~. . . . .~ . . 
The headmaster was able to give Loders school .·'managers the good news that the £150 raised 
by Mrs. Prideaux 1 working party ·had been ·eXaCtly enough ·to pay for the redecoration of 
the classrooms. County pennission to do ·the" a€coration cirri ved a month after the job 
was donel He reported that the school had been unable to us e the village playing field 
for matches because it was so soggy, The correspondent was asked to tell this to the 
parish council. The headmaster reported that next term the number of children taking 
school meals ~Jas likely to shrink from 40 to 25 because of the increase in price to 45p, 
and only one child vrould be getting a free meal. The number of children in the school 
had reached a peak of 78, entitling it to eleven fifty-fifths of an extra teacher, which 



··-··- ·· ···-·-- -·--· . 

meant t hat Hrs . Jan 0oi -in;- -~o~d -be --augment.ing the s tair all day_,o_n Mondays. A parent 1 El 
sugge~tiQ.ri tha~ ',an extra class:r;oom o~~~d be _supJ?lied · -rmmciri -'--rnt~s~,;,.free loan . ~ised 
by f:riend!J. of th_e _school had p;rompt~d _a req_uest to the _ ~ounty to c1a7~fY the ~os~ t~on 
:regarding · the propqsed new .school. - The County :reply confirmed that ~~ was st~l~ the 
plan to build the school in 81-82, but di££icultie~ over the . :site · we~ holding ~t up. If 
these peraisted 1_ ·Loders m,ight forfeit its priority: - The correspondent was asked to bring 
this to the notice _of theoWr1er of the site, and beseech his good .offices to expedite 
the business. . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ 
A coffee mo~ng helci by Mrs. :Banfield at her home in Uploders made £-3l_fqr the fund 
being _raised for the o_iphaned daughter of the, Bearilplster mother who · .. died aft€r a heart 
tran~pl_ant operation. Those who vent')l:red into _the bitter wind were .,wel~ rewarded by the 
hospitality of Mrs. Eanfield and her helpers. _ _ . ,_ 
Two new families have been welcomed into. Lo_ders. Twenty-six High Acr~s- , vaca.t.ed by , Mr• .. 
and Mrs. Juli'an Stone, is now the homeof M±1

• Ro'Qert Smith, his . wife Je,mifer;: ;··-~d - thelr 
children Lucy (7) and Anthony ( 6), _ They cqme froni Derbyshire. He. is a chartered ace-:- __ · __ 
ouritant ·~ \-/619.ti.'ng with 'Eurrougbs, in Eridport. Home Farm Close :in-Uploders has ··acqUiied 
Mr. Fraxlk j)i:i:.;ries and. hio wife .Sarah. They are from Smey. Their children are awfJ.y,- ' 
and. marr:Gid.. i . ' : , . . . • . - . . . . ·. · 

Air Vice Marshal and Mrs ~ Adruns reckon to be leaving Loders in June to join thei11 ~ family. 
in Nortl:l. America~ so Loders. Parish Council will be losing a sagc.cious chairman, . and the:· 
West . Dorset .District Council a conscientious member • . The social life of the neighbour
hood will be minus the ministrations of a gracious hostess. So embedded are the Adams 
in the local .order of things that it is hard to believe they have only been here seven 
years. ~l.e wish thorn all tho bost. -
It is gratirying to 8ee the flowering of the community spirit in former stalwarts of
Loders ch~h Sunday school. At eleven years Pauline Crabb left the Brownie pack to be7 
come' pack 'leader, and W1l8 that till she wan sixteen. From then till eighteen she was a 
young leader. Now she holds the warrant of a Brownie guider, and has only missed three 
o~ the Friday sessions. Her siste r Helen holds a guider warrant with the Guides. Tessa 
Hyde, slowly recovering from a ski-ing ' accident, has been awarded the Queen's Guide badge. 
H'embu.ry Mill, Askerswell, retained some o£ its old-world fl avour after ceasing to be a 
m.i;Il . because four of the family who worked it still made it their home - three brothers 
~d a sister- and t hey had the nice old habit of a ssembling t o receive the Rector when 
!:le made a pastoral visit. Sadly that close little comm~ty has been broken by the death 
iithin _two weeks of each other of two of the brothers, Tom aged 77, and William aged 74, 

- ' I ' •- ' . . ·. 

They were buried in the s ame grave , each after a 11 quiel;l 1 service . in church sui table to 
qUiet men. : The church council . is grateful for a dona.tion of £33 to church funds in res
p~ct of Tom, and ' another t o come in -respect of \-lilLLrun. ' Tom started his working life 
with horses, · successively at the . Eridport Greyhound, __ the · Dorchester Kings Arms, and Up
loders House • . V/illiam worked in t he mill, humping 240 lb . sacks of maize and 260 lb bags 
of beans . fr01p the delivery wagons to the grinding department. \¥hen Tom was 19, he per
s~ded William, who was 16, t o go with him to the U.S.A. t o work with an uncle who was 
fa:x:minf? . the~, They prospered. William stayed f or many years and married there. Tom 
returne'd after 8 years and bought . the mill they had been ren~ing, . He used to help po'or
families when they had a death by taking _ the coffin ~o . church in his wagon. When William 
retumed to As.krerswell he startled pa;rishionero with his . zeal for keeping fit. They, 
coming down the steep road f:rom Eggardon in. a c.ar, sometime$ passed him running up - at 
70 plus. · Local hearts will ache for Ella and :. Bob, · the remaining two, in their sadness, 
The Vicar writes: 11Interest in the vicarage is., so lively, and questions so frequent, 
that _I had better give the presen~ position. The vicarage, minus the site of the new 
one, · is · to be offered for scl.le in June·. ' Plaru) ,are being devised for a: new one· on ·tea ·kit
chen garden. . A large-scale ordnance map ·r t~ed out the other day says that Loders 
Court is on t~e site of the old manor hoUI:?!'J, -9-nd . the vicarage kitchen garden is the site 
of the Eenedi,ctine priory - built at the beginning of the 12th century, . What more fi tt
ing than that the .new Loders vicarage should stand :where Loders priory stood? .· My vdfe 
dug out . a school-boy letter from Edw~:r;d- Laskey, then o~ . I.oders Court, to my _boys :Mickey 
and Chuck. He was writing from Londori.: (original :spelling) 11 ! hope you are very well. 
How are the birds. If they want -to go ·away dont .stope,, them. :Because. who nose they may 
come back;, ~e.X-t sumner. does anyone no about the bi:r;ds and is Chucles on our side • . -is 
the den ms.;.de you _ncithe telf dowii')n tbe' ;woo_d, _ How are you geting on at scool. .P.T.O. Has 
~he hom been taken, .dont - l:~~ q.riyone see . this .letter. V{.ith love from edward•" Edward 
~s ~ow a. ;'Qarris~er~ and Mick~y anq ·chuck, have made -their ~rk in the teachirlg •and milit-. 
ary ' prble~sions ;:tespecti'vely • · . _., ,· . . . . , · -- · ·· · -- · - · · -

Loders 

Askers.weli -
-.-

Dottery 
Uploders• Chapel 

_, -

SERVICES IN APRIL 
.13:th HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2, . 
20th HC 8 and 12, Matins .ll , Child;en 2. 
27t.h · HC 8, Ma,tins 11, Children 2~. 
13th' Matins· 10, ' · 
20th Family S_ervice 10 
27_th HC 10~ · . 

Ail.' s~rvices at 3 
All _ se~ices at 6.30. 

;. 

.. .. ~· ~ 



PARISH NOTES: LODERS, DOTTERY & ASKERSWELL- MAY, 1980 

He apologise to the clerk of the weather for the remarks in our last is Rue about his 
perversity. He did us proud at Easter with weather that we ourselves could not have 
improved upon, It appears to have brought lots of people to church all over the coun
try, and our three churches were no exception, The Loders matins 1vas crowded. At 
Askerswell and Dottery the attendance was pr·)portionately still more impressive; for at 
each the number v1as about half of the local population. Communicants totalled 243 
(Loders 165, Askerswell 48 and Dot"ery 30). The vicar is grateful to the kind contri
butors to the Easter offering, vThich is part of his stipend. Altogether the Easter day 
collections were £206.7 6 (Loders £141.76, Askers•1ell £57.60 and Dottery £7.40). In each 
church the decorators excelled themselves once again: at Askersr1ell pos t -reformation 
history was probably made by the Sunday school, YTho gave palm crosses to the congregat
ion as they left church on Palm Sunday. Decorators are publicly thanked for their good 
offices: ringers and choir only privately. The latter also functioned to everybody's 
satisfaction: at Loders matins the congregation had no doubt of their own ability to 
sing, but they conceded admiringly that the anthem showed that the choir could do better, 
Loders Easter vestry and a.rmual church meeting vias not well attended. The congregation 
seems well content to let the vicar rule without parliament. One young lady called him 
the Ayatollah Willmott: had it been the name of the great John Paul the Second she had 
taken in vain, she might have gone across his knee. The revision of the church roll 
had taken off twenty names and put on twenty-three, making the current total 235. All 
the officials willing to continue in office for the ensuing year were re-appointed, and 
the few gaps filled. An invitation of the Honourable Alexander Hood to hold the fete 
again at Loders Court 1o1as gratefully accepted, and Saturday August 2nd agreed as the 
date. This year there is to be a. brass band, presumably producing traditional music to 

, marry the delight of the ear to that of the eye. The proposed new school, being a church 
one, figured appropriately on the agenda. The o'vlner of the site above High Acres, insis
ted upon by the County, lamented that the County ~rould shortly get its way, having re
jected an alternative site he had offered which would have spared the inhabitants of the 
quiet enclave of High Acres the traffic of the new school. The annual church meeting is 
one time of the year when the laity are free to express an opinion about the church ser
vices, But how great a fire can one spark kindle. A layman asked whether the responses 
at matins could not be speeded up. The fuse reached the choir in no time and they, nat
urally, blew up the vicar for not defending them. He thought when their spokespersons 
upbraided him that he had lost choir and organist for ever. But there they were on the 
following Sunday as if nothing had happened. The spirit of turning other cheek had pre
vailed over the tetchy artistic temperament. 
The statement of accounts at the Easter vestry showed that Loders church collections for 
the year ended 31st December 1979 were £2253.02, and covenants with tax recoveries 
£1018.43. Other offerings came to £564.54. Chief items of expenditure were: Quota £1356, 
church expenses £1392.41, and donations to missions, Christian aid, Earl Haig 1s fund and 
local flood relief, etc. £820. The church repair fund had received £1533.21 from the 
fete and £579.45 from donations. Trusts and interest had produced £1394.82. A sum of 
£1800 had been spent on redecoration of the church interior. The treasurer warned that 
if giving did not increase to meet this year's heavy increases of expenditure - quota, 
for example, up by £6 37 - the income and expenditure account could sink into "the red". 
The vicar remarked that the repair fund looked well nourished, but needed to be to meet 
the annual rate of dilapidation of a building like Loders church and the costly machin
ery of organ and bells. Steady annual provision eliminated sudden frantic appeals for 
large sums. 
Dottery accounts showed receipts of £225.08 and a credit balance of £55.44. The repair 
fund stood at £927.72. The kind offer of Miss Rene vlhite to improve the path from the 
road to the church door 1o1as gratefully accepted. Hi thin a fortnight the congregation 
found themselves walking on a fine concrete highway, which was air compared with the 
slippery clay they had had to negotiate in v1et weather. 
A little local difficulty has arisen at Askerswell over the cutting of the churchyard 
graves. Last year's operatives were unwilling to renew their contract, so in a spirit 
of self help characteristic of them, the churchwardeno organised a party of mowers and 
clippers. They bid us thank "Charles, Michael, Andrew, Nick, Stan, Chris and Simon". 
Future cutting arrangements are to be settled by the executive. The church council are 
grate~~l to friends of the late William Marsh for a donation of £32 to church funds in 
lieue of funeral flowers. 
Mr. Joe Morris, steward of the Uploders chapel, writes: "We have to do some outside 
painting to the windows and door of the little chapel, and we are holding a jumble sale, 
bring and buy etc., in the hall of the Bridport United Church on Saturday lOth May, .from 
10 - 12. This will be held in conjunction with our West Bay church, and coffee will be 
available. I shall be glad to receive any gi.fts here (Dulcie Domum, Ne•1 Road) for trans
mission to Bridport". 
Mr. Nick Balfour, chainnan of Loders village hall committee, writes: "A meeting will be 
held in the hall on Tuesday, 6th May, at 7.30 p.m. to which all residents of Loders and 
~ploders are invited. Its purpose is to give the hall management committee an opportun
ity to explain their short and long range plans for the improvement of the hall and in
vite discussion. An appeal '"ill be made for as many volunteers as 'possible 'to help in 
the work to be done. It is hoped that the village will seize this opportunity of doing 
something practical for their village he.ll", 



The fifth of Nay i s a b~uk Lolidr..y , and in the morni ng t horeo .f o..:·Jll\.:e may be drunk 
socially at the Uploders Cr own to the financial benefit of the village hall. 
The May Fair at Loders school on Saturday 17th I'1ay begins at 2.30 p.m. Mrs. Alex Adams, 
wife of the chairman of Loders parish council, will cro•rn the ~~y Queen: they are leav
ing shortly for the U ,S.A, Like good wine, the Ma.y Fair needs no bush. It is the sole 
sustenance of the fund so vital to the well being of the school. . 
Post Farm, Loders, sent a second matrimoniul couple to the local altar within three 
months, which is something of a record. On 19th of January it had been Linda Newberry 
and Martin Legg: on 5th April it· was Derrick Newberry and Da\m Macbeth, the latter hav
ing the advantage of a church in its Easter glory as ,.,ell as bells and organ. The rec
eption was at West Mead, Derrick and Da\m are making their home in a caravan at Post 
Farm. His work promises to keep them in the parish. A similar promise regarding Linda 
and Martin has not materialised. They have l ately tnken over the village shop and pos t 
office at Morcombelake. The los s of Linda means that the tower i s in need of recruits. 
Captain Frank Good or tower warden Harry Crabb would receive any with open arms. 
The late Mr. Reginald Mears, of Melplash, who died in Crewkerne hospital, at the age of 
84, was cremated at Weymouth after a sung service ~n Loders Church, where he and his 
widow, who is also 84, hn.d been regular worshippers for many years. He had farmed all 
his active life in the neighbourhood of Powerfltock. She v/8.s born at Bell, where her 
father was shepherd. Appropriately again, the church was ablaze with Easter flowers for 
the funeral. 
The Messuriers have left High Acres to embark on restaurant work in Bourneoauth which 
they trust may be more profit able than their enterprise at West Bay; and Mr. Lambert, 
after a spell in hospital, has gone to live with relatives in Cornwall, He is deeply 
grateful for the care bestowed on him in his Uploders bungalow by Mrs. Dunn. l1r. Tom 
Bradnhaw is now being cared for in hi s cottage next Loders village hall by his daughter 
from Kenya. The erstwhile tiny cottage h~.s undergone a striking - and tasteful - trans
formation enabling Mr. Bradshaw to have his mm suite do•,rnstairs. 
There was an improvement in the attendance of the .Loders parish assembly, presided over 
for. the last time by Air-vice marshal Adams, Hho was warmly thanked for his EBrvices to 
the parish. He for his part hoped t he.t his place on the council could be filled without 
the rate having to pay about £100 for an election. Mr. Nick Balfour gave the village 
hall report and outlined the plan for improvements. We will not repeat it here: our 
readers should get it first hand at the meeting in the hall on 6th May. The treasurer 
reported that the parish council had }' ~t a precept on the rate for £600 to meet their 
commitments. The accounts for the village hall for the year ending 31st March 1979 
were considered satisfactory. Receipts were £352.59 and there was a credit balance of 
£145.74. Of the receipts, the 11 Dorset evening'' contributed £46.50, The Crovrn coffee 
morning £66, the Bridport jumble sale £49.12, the village hall social £27.90, the youth 
club bazaar £30, the youth club walk £15, The Crown book sales £37, the bingo £8.23, 
and the hire of hall £72.25. 
A sketch design for the new Loders vicarage is being studied by the parish council. 
Their first impression could be well conveyed by the word "posh". It is a. well con-
eel ved bungalow, twice the size of an ordinary bungalow (indeed, floor space 175 oquare 
metres to meet official requirements), and probably costly to build even on a site which 
costs nothing. The local planning authority i s known to disfavour bungalows in the 
Loders conservation area, but may be persuaded that the environment of the new vicarage 
requires that it be literally low profile. Meaml'hile the vicar is feeling slightly 
episcopal for the first time in hi s li£e . A church which contains R diocesan bishop's 
,seat is a cathedral whether the building be a nissen hut or a minster. Any house in 
which a vicar of a parish lives with official ar:.·roval is a vicamge. The vicar now 
lives in Bell (telephone number Bri dport 24291) so Bell is for the present Loders vicar
age. The former vicarage has done what he did when he reached 70 , come of age, and for 
the first time in its near 500 years i s now "t he old vicarage". 
~ the young people of Loder s went into Bridport for t he St. George parade , Douglas and 
Susan Boston (nee Smith ) brought their younges t child to be chris tened Mark Johnathan in 
Loders church, Relatives and fri ends were t here in abundance. 
Another apology concludes t his i s sue . It i s to Mr . Sco t t and Mr. Hemmings for omitting 
their . names from t he list of cutte rs of P'Jblic gr.=tss in Askerswell. 
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Uploders Chapel 

4th 
11th 
15th 
18th 
25-l;h 
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4th 

SERVICES I N MAY 
HC 8 & 12, Mat ins 11, Children 2 
HC 8, Matins 11 , Children 2 
As cens ion Day, HC 8, Children 9.15 
HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 
Whit Sunday, HC 8 & l. 2, Matins ll, Children 2. 

Children 10, Evensong 6. 30 
Matins 10 
Ascension Day HC 11 
Fe~ly service 10 
HC 10 

HC 9.30- All others at 3. 

All at 6. 30 



.:PARISij NOTES: LODERS, DO'l'I'ERY ~ ASKERSWELL - JUNE 1980 

The . meeti~~ <::alled · to :imp:roVe Lbdel;li ' !:v.iU~ jfuuL was well attended, and with Mr. Niok 
Balfour:In: the chair soon got do'Wn ito '•busiriess. , JHe thariked the . entertainment committee 
fo·r the better use made of the hall ·,; :·but ·. this~ ·. was ··still not enough. The hall needed to 
be made more comfortable, .and mo.re attractive \ inside and out. There was £1500 in the 
improvement · fund. ; This would n-ot : go far; ·.chE:hoe the call for voluntary labour. Mr. 
Brill and Mr • . 'Anderaon had already rei.Iiforoed ' roof and floor·:.foi' the : cost of materials 
only, and were putting in a new ceiling to reduce heating space. The floor was to be 
planed and sealed. .:A:riew kitchen was :to .be added nearer :the ' ma.ixi ; entrance an.d the old 
kitchen · tumed into . e>meeting room~· .. ; · Paths were to be concreted arid the exterior re
decorated. '.The meeUng ended :with · a: ·good proportion of those present enlisting for 
work, · but there··Jwa.s: :no. taker:!for the .!office of fund-raiser~ :in .chief t ; · · ~· · \ ' 

· .Tne ;parieh council of :toderrL elected.' :its longest serving member, Mr~ George Hyde, to 
succeed lir Vice-Marshal A dams as · chainnan. Mr. Hyde 1 s local origin is not in doubt, 
and may be to the few remaining natives of the pariah a guarantee .that -the council will 
not get up to mischief. As .:a. maxk o£ respect to the patriotic 'ri'ewcomers, one o£ them, 
Mr. elements, was made vice~chai:rman.; Mr. Hyde and Mrs.· Dwln continue· as the council 1s 
representatives on the Poor Lot charity; Mrs. Maurice Crabb . and Mr- ~ - John Hyde on the 
school managers; and Mrs. Spafford.:on the village hall commi ttae. : · · 
If two electors · of Loders by the 16th June request an election to fill the · vace4i9y _on 
the council left by Air Vice-Marshal .Adams 1 there will most likely be an eieoti.on, .·and · 
at a cost. to the ratepayers of £100 plus, . . Ifr.any el·ectors' of I.oders are thiok;..hea.ded · 
enough to think a councillor. worth £100 1 let , them: look at .. the famous advertisement for ' 
a liqueur brandy, and note the constemation and horror on the faces in the' ·ol\tb' when a. · 
guest . orde.red Bi.squi t 11 on the rocks 11 , That would be the parish reaction. If 'there is 
no electipn the council can eo-opt. . ·· ·' 
.'l'he detailed plan of the bungalow proposed ,by:·.the ParsonageS'. Board! to replace the old 
vicarage of LOders does not f'ulfill the early.·promise 'Df the>sketch plan, The thoughts 
of the archid.iaoonal architect look to ·<have been in .the Mediterranean when he dreamed 
it up. His_ roofs are of flaming red pantiles : steepled . by a 'Sierra type chimney. A warn
ing to him that it . was a house that. the, planning authorityi· envisaged seems to have gone 
unheed~d. _ . An unobtrusive bungalow, : impinging less:.on the view than a houae, might have 
induced the authority to make· _an exc_eption . to its · rule~ The -.pariah counoil ·i:nade three 
observations to the plann.:!J:lg a:u:t;nori ty:...,. (1) 11A bungalow=,.development in· a: :conservation 
area is against estabJ,~shed :policy. ( 2) If the planning. B.uthor:itty is prepared to con
sider a bungalow -which th~ · own_er of the a~acent property is '·- the coundl.i ~onaider · 
this design to be out or cha~ter with Loders, especially in the roof •. :(3} The cOuricil 
feeL that it would be preferable to leave the site as it is 1 and . 'E!ither to e.da.pt the 
p~seO:t buil~ : or divide it into two dwellings 11 • Were the opinion of" the ·-Vicar to be 
sought~ he. wo~~ ~sa~e w~.:tl.J.. number three of the council le observi.tiona. To adapt the 
ol,Q. .. yicara.ge, }mfortunately; : wguld put. the church severely out o£ pocket_, and semi..;. _ · 
d~tached vica~I:J a:r;e 1 lout 11J , t'o~ obvious ·: reasons, .. ~{)ld · rtcaragei:b\l.ike ours are now sell-. 
ing w~ll. This. OJJ..~: oould.pa.y ,!o,r. a modest puxpose-built. house o.r bung8.low•with cash to 
splil-re,.: and leave · ~l?-e pld .i.J.ouse,. which is ~ a.:: period p~e.ce~ .. untampered: ' with~ · By nature 
the ch~ch h~:~.s always .. to be appeali,ng. to the :tn.bllo 'for ·money: :it •owes it to the public 
to make. t!le., best~ us9 : 9f· . what d.t .already·.has, ·. l;:. ,'',>:J· c;•·: ·: ' .. . · · • · : ·.: ..• · ·' 
It is refreshing ~9. .. g~:t . away ftv.!ll.: oouncila and plamung··.authoritias . to·· arborea.l ' Askera;.;, 
well, npw. i~A~s ~ .. prin!~·, .. wl},~~ oi;L .a ·glC?rious .' ev:.ening. thirty-eight: parlshionera :in ·· ·' 
eleven. o~.' explore.ci~· the ·; goWlt;r::rside around Rampish,am on ar•treastire .hunt, :.The treasUre 
was only 8: . l?Oun~ 1; - and t{le ~ntry . _fee ' One pounq.:·and fifty pence, which seemed 'rather out 
o.f. proportiQn.1un,~il the l:n.u~t ~nded with a · gargantuan supper on the home · territory o£ the 

, Spyway it¥l~ . ~ · .!:'Th.e ;:supper ,was worth much more than· the entry fee. The ; appreciative n6ises 
or the hunters must h.l:l.V~ .made tpe ho!'ltess fei:L:like :. a haloed saint in the ·chUXch window·. 
Bob and T~-)~qucher .and .~ and Jenny Henmiings found tha ;treasure. Gil;l ·]'oot '~ 

' Sheil·a . Nevi+l~·:were .. heartiJ.T:.thanked .for organising it all so well. · 
Margarat Gladys Marsh, )mown universally as _Madge, died in Bridport hospital at the age 
of 80. A sizeable congregation attended her funernl at Dottery. She had worked for most 
of he~ life ,in :,:tl1e : :~.ocal twine industry, and lived all of it within a sj;.orie~·s.3Jl:J;9W. .of 
Pymore T~rrace.• . : · . : Sh.E2!. (\aci a ·great affection _;for Dottery ,church; and·· uaed ' to enjoy :her walk 
across the fields to Sunday service. ,The new co~crete path from the road to the churoh 
door drew admiring remarks from the m6ume3;8, .but .they had cause to .be .. silent about . th,e 
used part of the churchyard, where most o.f .. the gia.ves were up for mowij}g. Theae are the 
responsibility of relatives. The cutter ·or ~th~. BTa.ssJ and hedges CO!lleei :trom A:xminster, 
provides his own machine and fuel ·for ·a small remuneration, and shoulcf 'not be expected to 
clip the mounds as well. ' -' ··· · .. · · · · : .. · .. 
A bumper jumble sale. The ste ... ard o£ the Uplodera chapel, Mr~ .J.qe, TOO~,is, writE~SI . 11We. 
had a very successfUl sale in the hall of OUr Bridport ch\U'Ch, ,_.A$ ' a ~'6Ul t we .and tlie ' 
West Bay churoh will divide £255 between us. Tl:le stalls were f4li:'9.;r ~ ;t~ga for sale, 

, , ~d over 200 people had coffee in the moming. We were vecy · ~~e.fi.P. ·; ~9r the support of 
·people in Loders and Uploders. We, and Mr. Gilbert Matthews of Wes:t . l}~y, thank all who 

·; contributed and .helped11
• • . · '· , ~_ · ,: • .. : ''>~ · ., .. .. .. 

Congratulations to Christopher and Janice Clay on the birth of ·~ :so11.:~ )WP~~ A,rldxe•(, at 
Portwey hospital on 11th Hay Their home is at Askerswen·,· and this · event wa's·a timely 
reminder to the parish that people can be born as well as die. Mrs. Clay was told that 



five ,bab.i,es .. were born a t Portwey on the .day hers was, and tr.Ll3 hospital suspects. a pop4~ . 
atio·ri : e,Jll)lo~io~ to be under way. 'l:he l,J.cispitaJ.. boolQ.zlgs_ f()r :three consecutive months m:a:· 
a most U.UusUal 90-80-90 • .. ,,I .t could me.rely be .tJiat .cert,Etin t,imes of . the ye~r are gett~r.g · 
popular -:for ;ha.tchings. ·. :But the point~to takei note of is that the · statistl.cians,pre(l_,.ct 
a prog;ressiye reduction, in births. A few years back they predicted a dramatic J...."'lCoXlase, 
·wh.:!,~l1. ;9-1·0. .:';lot , c~me .to_ ~ass. It .may · well be that the extra teacher training co~le~:-~ 
buil:t for the .. p~dic:Z-ed incre.a.se, and now di3posed of, will .be. needed for the _l ·l"'ad .. ~vcd .. -
deor9aae. -.. ·· .' ._ · ~- · .. ·- - -· - ._.. . .. :-· 
T!,.e :aupposed .' &eod stand,ihg of_ :;~P~ vicar with the clerk of the _weat.her was not. invc:~eo. .. 
for this ye_aJ;"ta _May fair at LO_ders scho.ol (he is cha.innan .of the. school managers) oG- . . 
cause -May -:was in ·the grip of a _pera.i,.stent anti-:-cyclone producing perfect weather for 
outdoor events. People put out of. ,th,eir minds. the less fortunate fighters of forest _ 
fires and drought-stricken fi:i.~~rs, . £!Ild flocked to the school .field for the maYJlole danc~ 
ing. · The ati;enaance was the b,iggest:: ever, and it included the Vietnamese refugees (the 
"Boat p_eopl9-'-'•) . housed at North ~llin~on, who were given seats of honour near The Throne. 
Thj,s· year's 'Q;ti;een was Kelly Stone, and .her attendants Kay Fulcher and Elizabeth NM.in. · 
Ch:ds:~op4Eir GQqd. was the page. :. Mrs • .A;lex Adams, attended by her husband the Air vice-
ma.rshiil, did .:the crowning grace.f'ully and with a sui table speech. The gross taki,ngs 
were £430 for the school fund, . an increase of £44 on last year. . ' .. . . 
Askers\(eil :~~as plunged into sorrow by the death after seeming recov~ry from an operation 
of Mr~ 11J.e~_11 _ Cl~.fford. He was 72, and with his .wife Mary who i~ -president of the V:om
en's InstftUt:e~ had come from Radlett to live in the village nine years ago. In busineos 
he had been. :E{victualler of ships of the P . and 0 Line: in Askerswell it was · the ·_community 
spirit .thllt .his wife and he were so good at feeding. That doyen of golfers, ~orge 
Houghtoh~:;:wo:uJ.d like us to say - we are sure - that Jerry was also one of them. · The P 
and 0 Lin~ is not the only breeding g+"Ound of civic virtues. -The chapel of Yeovil crema
torium' wa,s just' about Ml of moumers; including many froin Askerswell. The. recto':: 'offi-
ciated:~ ·: -The'· ashes were interred at Askerswell. · ·· ·i·- :~. 
The day following_ l'!r~ . Clifford t s funeral saw the nave of Askersweli church full. for . the 
f'Uriera:l of. the oldest inhabitant, Mr •• Samel Fry, who had died in the Sidney Gale .. h0me 
after a ; bp~f- sojourn tlJ,ere, at the age . o,( Iiinety • . His wife had predeceased him by' s i ::-;. 
ye.~~. , .Like _o"J;}f'er patr:i.archs before . him1 · Sariniel . had begun life in delicate health. ll<:l : .' 
cou19- not' g6~ thrt>ugh _his "medical" , fo~., the Great vlar. Fifty-three years ago :·he .. o~v-e1 ;., 
fro!Il . hi!? .: fa:p:p. at. Si:icpenny · H,andley to the ;: remotest fo.ll!l in Askerswell, Nallus ,·: •isole.tod · ·:: 
enoU&h; to have .i.,nspired _Hardy's 11~r.-_ from the madding crowd". Later he was joined ·b:r; .: 
his . ·~i;is~ - Sid.Iley-. :·· .There the two ;fa:miJ,ies lived for years under the same roof and c:::o1.;.ght 
up : their chi;l~n. : Na.llus used ;. to . go .. public : for its Boxing Day shoot: the sight 'of · the 
table. awa.i ting · :the return of the hunters ,and· their lucky guests lingers still . in Lla.."1Y . _ 

meiiior:!,es. ·When one q,f jhe two . cottages fell vacant above "The Squax:e", which th~ hub of·· 
ABk(3rawe;n is strangely ' called, Sidney end .. hia wife left Nallus and took it. Looking 
do¥(1} ori: li!e.: iJ;l centra+ Aske~well was a new ·experience for Sidney. His ruminant ; nature ' 
fo\lrid m\j.ch !qod. for thought, sorie pearls ·.of: .which he ·secreted with the Rector - too choice 
for .a 'pu,blic(3.tion :like ·th;is. When the other-cottage fell vacant, S8.1!IUel and his wife '.· ' 
came to --Hve again next door to, SiO.Uey. Nalloo knew them no oore but life in Asker8Well · 
was richer f'or .-the nearer presence "of Samuel and Sidney. It was horse's work ever to get 
s~.~l to chllfCh, but he had, t~e countryman's ·innate respect for the things ,o£ Gc.d; and 
WaS . One, · 9.f. 'na~:u+e IS. gentlemen. His burial Was interesting. The bearers weJ.-e";lowering ·~ . ' 
the .. <?O.:~f~-- on:; to !SM,IUall s wife Is when .. 8.gitation, urgent _.,.hlspering; and point:..ng. at . the .! · 

wif-e • . ·s ·~ ton(b~'j;bne, · erupted around Sidney.. It occurred to •the rector that he might ·.:be 
b~ing -S~~l :,in the wrong grave.; suCh things are not unknown. So he went over -to. Sid_. . 
net :a.nd fO\l,nd what_ wa.s the mat.:ter before doing the commi tal. And the matter was that thfi . 
ii1~~~i~~io~ ·- 'f!~d that Samuel·' Q 1wife: had died .on 23rd May. · Was not ' Sar:IUel being 'b:=:Led on 
2'~':MaYJ. _Sidney .was always a .. .orie, for omens, prodigies and portents. . · ' 
Samuel 1 a' 'death ;,.ras the fourth _in Askerswe1i:. ill . two months. - The average for the ten yearif 
lea~ng _'\;;p _,to ,th.is was one a year. Samuel t8 .death greatly affected the parish philoso- ' 
p~er • . ~e was tnoved to remark ."We are eying ·like flies", -The combined age of the four 
was · '314 years. . . . . . : .. 
The boffee monung at T4e .. Cro~,, , Uplciders, added £37.50 to village hall funds. It had 
to··c~~ow~te with, outd?.Ci:r:' : !'e~~per"this : year::.. not typical of English bank holidays. 
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···'.·1: i : · 'SERVICEs IN JUNE 
' lat':·Hc· 8• &· 12; Matins 11, Chlld:ren 2. 
•"·8th · HC '8, · Ma.tiris ll, Children 2. . 
·15th HC 8 and 12, Matins· 11, Children 2 • 
22nd HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 

--~ .. ,. a9th HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 
AskerBWE!ll :· · lst Children :10, Evenso'ng! 6. 30 

ath Matma : l<Ji .. 
15th Family'· Service 10 
22nd HC 10 ·. -
29th Matins 10 

Dottery ·J lst HO 9.30. · ·A!il-others at 3. 
Uplodera Chapel Sundays at 6. 30 •. : ··· 
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